Agenda
Climate Smart Task Force of Saratoga Springs
October 7, 2020, 12 PM – 1 PM
Zoom Meeting

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89478203003?pwd=RW05UEt1NDIwRjR2ZXhq
E1jUmVldz09

Meeting ID: 894 7820 3003
Passcode: 560953

1. WELCOME AND ATTENDANCE
2. PUBLIC COMMENT - 5 MINUTES
3. UPDATE ON SUSTAINABILITY ACTIVITY
   a. Natural Resource Inventory – Climate Change Chapter
   b. Unified Development Ordinance
   c. Smart City Technology / LED Street Light Conversion –
      i. ESD Grant
      ii. Climate Smart Communities Grant
   d. Community Choice Aggregation Status
   e. NYS Stretch Code
4. OTHER EVENTS
5. ADJOURN